[Sensitivity of grey and beige Djungarian hamsters to the blastomogenic action of 7,12-dimethylbenz(a)anthracene and 3-methylcholanthrene].
Sensitivity of normal gray and mutant beige (pink-eyed dilution mutation) Djungarian hamsters to the carcinogenic activity of 7,12-dimethylbenz (a) anthracene (DMBA) and 3-methylcholanthrene (MC) was studied. No differences between these two groups of animals which were given pills with DMBA were revealed. At the same time the beige females were found to be more sensitive to MC than males and hamsters of wild (gray) colour. Among tumours induced both by DMBA and MC fibrosarcomas prevailed both in the gray and beige hamsters. Fibrous histiocytomas were detected only in the MC-infected hamsters. Epithelial tumours were found only in females.